
SecfCt of a Happy Home

H
EED the bruter a phrase tittered

by Mrs. EflwanJ A. Blgelow at
the convention of the Social Eco-nornl- cs

club of Chicago, where '

more thnn 100 women met to de
termine the three essentials to a home, la
one that, while It may not go "reverber-
ating down the corridors of lime," has at
loast gone echoing through the city and ;

the state. One result of this most sen-
tentious and expressive utte rice, reports
the Chicago Record-Heral- d, has been a
flood of Inquiry concerning the author of It,
coupled with a renewed Interest In the
verbal symposium In which so many ear-Ho- st

and representative women participated,
and a demand for a fuller knowledge of
their wives, with particular reference to
the question of the feeding of the brute.

Now It transpires that In the confusion
of the moment Mrs. Iiignlow was under-
stood to be voicing all of her own senti-
ments on the subject, when she was but
expressing one of the cardinal necessities
of a hnppy home, and this by quoting from
a well-know- n source. She neither lays
claim to originality nor desires to be un-
derstood as having an unbending singleness
of purpose by her use of the musical and
catchy phrase. She explains that In order
the better to Illustrate her point she was
repealing an anecdote of Dr. Hubert Coll-ye- r,

the famous divine who founded the
Unity church In Chicago In 1S0.

She adds! that she does not tike the view
that all men, strictly speaking, are brutes,
but she docs believe that there Is not a
little truth In the well-wor- n muxlm, "The
way to a man's heurt Is through his stom-
ach," end In this view she Is sustained by
qulto a number of club women. These
women are not so radical as to propose a
complete settlement of the problem of do-

mestic happiness by making the cook book
the principal feature of every woman's
library or by causing "food to be accepted .

as the most Important word In her lexicon,
but they believe that a properly conducted
kitchen Is as necessary, to domestic peace
and harmony as any other department of .

the home. . .

Mrs. Hlgelow's speech was made by her
as a representative of , the Chrysolite ,club.
As as champion of gustatory pleasures in
the home she Is seconded by women In
several - branches of woman's club work.
When asked Just what she did say at the
Social Economics gathering, and to express
herself- besides on the entire subjoct, she
asserted her willingness to do so for the
sake of the organisation . she represented
as well as for her own sake. She sild:

."Home Is a word to conjure with. Out-

side of religion no theme has Inspired more .

peurlle platitudes ' or more sublime elo-
quence, and the last word will never be '

said, for the reason that life Is an experi-
ment, a progressive experiment to us all.

"To be sure we are heirs to all past ex-

perience, but as each generation, and each
unit In us. Is in some sense unique, the old
problem of how to get the most out of life
must ever find its answer In readjustment,

"The home being a fundamental thing Is
from generation to generation, and today '

we have set ourselves to a mental waits
movement which fairly threatens us with
vertigo, In that we are to discover and
define the three essential elements of home.

"We are agreed that the husband, wife
and child form the complete body of the '

Ideal . home. They are the dramatis per-ona- e.

To them Is left the providing of '

the stage and its getting, while Time un- - '

falllngly supplies the drama Itself. That
this may never become a farce or a tragedy
U required that wise adjustment of forces
which we are so eagerly studying today.
."In Illustration of differing points of view

I. can do no better than recall a story of
Rev. Robert. Collyer. In .his. native town
In England the quiet. God-fearin- g folk live

'to a great age. One aged couple, equally
famed for their longevity and their mutual
devotion, were given an anniversary feast,,
to which were bidden three generations of,
friends and klnfolk.

"Among these came a young bride In the
glow and eostary qf marriage vows fresh
spoken. At the feet of the aged wife she
knelt and besought of her the secret
whereby she 'had kept secure the love of
her husband, through the stress of years.
The good dame was slow to hear, but after
some repetition she grasped the thought
and responded with vigor and a nasal
twang: 'Peed the brute!'

"The bride of today hasn't the comfort
of such simple and direct advice. Char-
lotte Perkins Oilman and others declare
this formula wholly Inadequate and add
that heroines of romance In fact or fiction
are rarely cooks. If the eager bride of to-

day pays heed to her many advisers she
will soon learn the truth that she must
know all and do everything. A staggering
proposition, viewed In the abstract, but one
which loses much of Its terror when we
translate it to mean that, like a good sol-
dier, she stand at her post, every faculty
at attention,- - ready to meet each day's
emergency."

Warming the Shoulder
The Era sens are very proud of their little

Eddie. They never neglect an opportunity
to show aim off. The otaer evening they.

TIIE BEE,
"Wpt xTinflOwr Vim to m gwmjmuy tC "h5
KiKtnrs guests wima one xT Qm ymntg
Tfiunsj jwurra Mr fir ex k3s. whir re ri-fos-ed.

"Wfcsir tnlA ab. "Are yon tto to
tfly Ui oold ahouldery

EWd brigVnnM ttp and mi bur Irrele-
vantly ald: "Mr. gnoooer gavo slater
Bdna the cold shoulder lust .night. I
peeked through the keyhole and saw her
warming It with her cheek." Brooklyn
Eagle.

The Sober Man's Secret
A tall man stood at the bar with a party

of friends long after midnight. He was
the only sober one In the bunch. His
steadiness angered the others. A final
round of drinks was ordered. The tall man
asked for gin.

"No gin," said the least drunk of the
others to the bartender. "Been trying to
get him full all night. Maybe gln'll be
only water. I.ast try. Give 'Im whisky."

"Make It whisky, then," said the tall
man.

The sober man's hand carelessly dropped
down to his coat pocket, and as carelessly
was raised to his lips. Nobody noticed it
but the bartender. After the drinks the
tall man put his companions into cabs and
then the cafe.

"What was that you ate Just before you
took that drink?" asked the bartender.

"Rasing,-m- boy, raisins," said the cus-

tomer. "They've been my salvation. I
have been a rounder all my life, have
drank many men under the table and have
never been seen to stagger. The secret of
It Is that early In the game I learned that
raisins taken into the stomach before a
drink will absorb tho alcohol and prevent it
from exciting tho brain. In all my drink-
ing bouts I keep a good supply of raisins in
my pocket,' and they have carried me
through grandly." New York Tress.

Art at St. Louis
(Continued from Fourth rage.) ,

both in the United States and In Europe,
one of his . Instructors being the Polish
artist, Platowskl. He followed landscape
painting and decorative work and travelled
extensively, becoming In 1876 an instructor
In the polytechnic department of Washing-
ton university, St. Louis, later becoming a
member of tho faculty. It was through hl3
instrumentality that the St. Louis school, of
fine arts was established. Prof. Ives was
made Its 'director. In "1881 the St. Louis
Museum of Fine Arts was founded. Prof.
Ivca had charge of both the museum and
the school. For many years he has been
in touch with' the leudlng artists and art
oIlU-lul- s of Europe. He has been connected
In an advisory or executive capacity with
the .five International " expositions "and
twice has, been sent' abroad on government
commissions. In recognition of his services
in promoting the interests of art. Prof.
Ives has received decorations from two
European sovereigns, the Order of the
Vasa, from King Oscar of Sweden and Nor-

way, and the. Order of. the Dannebrog, from
King Christian of Denmark. He has also
received testimonials of commendation
from the governments of Germany, France
and Japan.

Charles M. Kurtz, Ph. D., assistant chief
of the department, has had a long appren-
ticeship In art, Journalism and exposition
work.. He is a native of Pennsylvania. He
graduated In 1876 from Washington and
Jefferson college, and three years later re-

ceived the master's degree from this In-

stitution. ' He was a student at the Na-

tional Academy of Design at New York for
three years, ' was connected for several
years with the New York Tribune, for nine
years was editor of the National Academy
Notes, and In 1884 edited the Art Union
Magasine. He was director of the art de-

partment of the Southern' exposition at
Louisville, Ky.. from 1886 to 1888. and in 18S9

became art editor of the New York Dally
Star and was also the Sunday editor of
this' paper. He relinquished Journalistic
work In 1891 to become assistant chief of
the department of fine arts of the World's
Columbian exposition. At the close of the
.Chicago fair In 1893, he was tendered the
art directorship of the t. Louis Annual ex-
position and In 1894, and during the Ave
years following, he visited the art cen-

ters of this country and Europe In tho
Interest of this exposition. He received
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a diploma and medal from the directors
of the Trans-MlsslHsix.- pl International ex-
position at Omaha In 189S "in recognition
of valuable services In connection with the
fine arts exhibit." Dr. Hurts was assist-
ant director of fine arts for tho United
States commission to the Paris exposition
of 1900. He Is a member of a largo num-
ber of art societies and In 1902 received thedegree of Doctor of Philosophy from his
alma mater In recognition of his services
to art.

Rheumatism
Dr. Jehh, the aaocenajful Hhea-mat- le

Specialist, linn cored thous-ands of Rhenmatir after otherphysicians had failed.

TRIAL FKEE.
Mr. Clementine Wins-low- , of Dayton, Ohio, htdrheumatism so badly that the waa compelled to walkCp rj with crutchea. Dr.

IP ifcyv V Jcbb cured her. She
tffl f -- I gained IS pcuids,
rf iPj ('oe, n,r l""

ILK. STMV .i?b'".th2
l U l JnMl rhfumat.am art. alikeyif J It ind Dnnr.hra niun.
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tally for each pa-
tient. Write us an
honeat letter, tell-
ing the blatory of
your case and theexact symptoms.
We will prepare a
rreclal
and send It to you
free of all coat.
Th a trial will prove
that Dr. Jebb can
cure you.

Rheumatism af-
fects the stomach,
bowels, kidneys,
blood and heart,
and Dr. Jeba

remedies that
act directly nn

these nrgana, places eec h one in a natural healthy
condition and thoroughly drives every particle of uric
acl'l from the blood and system. This careful, pains-
taking treatment of aoh raae has enabled I)., Jrbbto cure thouaands upon thousands of rheumittin;
mike strong, healthy men and women out of bed-
ridden Invalids, giving him the title of the foremost
rheumatic specialist in all the world. Don't sufferlonger; write Dr. Jehb at once, atatlng your symp-
toms plainly. We will rrrcrlbe for your Individual
caa- -, and aend you a trial treatment postpaid free.
Addresa the Jebb Remedy Co., lAi., 02 Kingman
Block. Battle Creek, Mich.
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"mg Four"
A Railroad

OF THE PEOPLE
Operated

FOR THE PEOPLE
And Recognized

BY THE PEOPLE
aa the standard passenger Una of
the Central Mates. 2,500 mlleo
of railway In

Ohio. Indiana. Illinois,
Kentucky X Michigan

Write lor folders.
Warren J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe,

Uen'L Pass. Asst. OenX P.
Ticket Agt T. A.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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For

The three requi-
sites o f facial

are
ROUNDED
FEATURES, f
absence of wrin-
kles and a fine ,

Nothing can bide the deformity of
thin, sunken cheeks, an ugly arm,
a scrawny hand or the absence of
a bust. ;

Dr. Charles Flesh Food
has been used by thousands of ladles
for the past twenty-fiv- e yearn, and
our large business is due to the

of one satisfied patron
to another. WE KNOW thatDr. Charles Flesh Food will create
FIRM. HEALTHY FLESH wherever '
It is applied. It acts by absorptionthrough the pores. Nothing to takeInternally. Applied aa an ointment.

SPECIAL OFFER

?.' w5nf ' .dverUsemeat and aend us
Pog. pri-.!- e" " in P""B Wn"r'

FREE" sample box lust enouxh ta con.
you of the great merit of Dr.

f'harloa Fleah Pond will ftu wni irmi
lor 10 cents, which oars lor cost of miiiln, vum
will also send you our Illustrated book, "Art ofMa&tage," wh en contains all th. proper move-
ments for maaaagtng the face, neck and arms andfull directions for developing the bust. Addreaa

DR. CHARLES CO. 19

LIFE SIZE DOLL

i

Park Place.
New York.

21 Feet High.,
Otrli, lir Is ft QrMt BlfIoll biff enoufth to wear

your outgrown bmity dremo
which j iu can putonaiuiofT,
button and unbutton, to your
hearv'ftdcidra It i the mot
popular doll made. IHiilie hasan lnduatructible Hi

hair, rosy cheeka.
gold.
Town

yce. kid colored bodv. ndstockings, buvck shoes, and
will atajid alone. It la an ex.
act reproduction of a hand
pointed French Doll and will
live In your memory lone?
after childhood daya bava
passed. W. will give this
beautiful doUabaolutlvPreai
aa a premium forselling only
four boxes of our Great Cold
and ilemiache Tablets at tt
cento .box. Write today and
we will send Tablet by mall
poetiiatd. When sold aend u.
th money (ti.oo) and we will

end you this I.lfe Mm IMI
wbiuh is H feet klga. od caa
wear baby clothes.

XTRA PRCIvWM.
If yon send at the money

within one week after receiving
th. Tablets, we will send with.
th. doll, six ileld plated Bib.
bos 11as, aa an extra premium
for prompt work. We take back
all gooda not aold. Address,

ill NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.

VN CotlD.pt .68 HewHivM.Cong

HOST POPULAR DOLL HADE

DR. J. S. LOUCKS
la th. oldest .nd moat kucccsstu! Spiritual Phyalclaa

now la practice, ill. cure, are

THE MOST MARVELOUS
of this age. His examinations are correctly made.

nd free to .11 who aend him name, age. sex and lock
of hair, and alx cents to stamp. He doesn't ask forany leading symptom. A clairvoyant doesn't needany. II. positively cure weak num. Addreaa,

J. S. LOUCKS. M. D
STONE HAM. MASS.

THE HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED

THE ILWSTRATBD BEEArc Engratfedby the
BAKER BFDS. ENGRkVIXG CO.

Thin
Cheeks

beauty,

complexion.
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